PLEASE FILL OUT ALL INFORMATION WHEN BOOKING YOUR HUNT.
CLIENT INFORMATION: (Please Print Clearly)
NAME:________________________________________________________________________________________
PHONE:___________________________________________ CELL:_________________________________________
ADDRESS:______________________________ CITY__________________ STATE________________ ZIP_________
D.O.B._____________________________HT:____________________________WT:___________________________
EMAIL_________________________________________________________________________________________
Weapon Type:

Species Hunted:

q Rifle q Muzzleloader q Bow q Shotgun
State:

q Deer q Turkey q Predators q Upland Game

q Missouri q Iowa

Have you hunted from a treestand or ladderstand?

q Treestand q Ladderstand q Neither: if Neither, would you be opposed to? q Yes q No
Date of your Hunt:________________________________________________________________________________
Cost of your Hunt:________________________ Deposit:______________________ Balance:_____________________
*Are you hunting alone or with a group? _____________________________________________________________
*We require 1/3 of the total price of your hunt as a deposit to secure your booking. (See back for payment information.)
*Any scheduling questions, please contact Jenn at 816-777-7655
Please list any health issues/food allergies:___________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact Info:
Name:_________________________________________ Relation:_________________________________________
Phone:_____________________________________________Cell:_________________________________________
– Please fill out back

Please mail to the address below.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
H Border Bucks Outfitters does not guarantee a kill, however we will put 100% effort into ensuring that
you have a hunt of a lifetime.
H Our Deer Hunts are trophy hunts, and we do have minimum scores for our deer hunts. All of our firearm hunts
have a minimum Boone and Crockett score of 140 gross inches. Our archery hunts have a minimum
Pope and Young score of 140 gross inches. If anyone harvests a deer, under the minimum score, there will be a $1000.00
fine that is to be paid to Border Bucks Outfitters, before departing at the end of your trip. This applies to anyone harvesting a
button buck, on a doe hunt.
H It is MANDATORY that every hunter that is hunting from an elevated ladder stand or loc on, must wear an approved
safety harness. It is the responsibility of the hunter to make sure that he/she has a safety harness and is familiar with how to
properly use it. Anyone hunting without a safety harness will be required to end their hunt with no refund.
H Every hunter will be required to sign a release of liability waiver when they arrive in camp.
H All deposits are non-refundable; however deposits may be rolled to another hunt, hunt time, or year under the discretion of
Border Bucks Outfitters.
H The price of the hunt does not include the following: The license, each hunter is responsible for making sure that he/she has the
proper permit, and that it is signed appropriately. Gratuity – your guide and cooks work hard to provide you with a
great experience while at Border Bucks. Gratuity is greatly appreciated.
H Every hunter must practice safe and ethical hunting manners. Any person acting in an unsafe manner or under the influence of
drugs or alcohol will be asked to leave, with no refund.
H The price of the hunt includes all meals and lodging, transportation to and from the stand, field dressing, picture taking, and getting your trophy to the local locker plant for processing.
H Your hunt is over when the animal you are hunting is harvested, or the duration of the hunt is over. Additional days may be purchased if you desire.
H All deer and turkey hunts are priced for one animal to be harvested, additional deer (doe only) or turkey may be taken for an
additional $150.00.
H There is no smoking in the lodge, kitchen, or in any stand or ground blind.
H There are to be no loaded firearms in the vehicles or in the lodge. Each hunter must have a soft case to transport his/her firearm
and make sure it is unloaded each time it is put into the case for the journey to and or from the stand.

CONTRACT

H All deposits are non-refundable, however deposits can be rolled to another time/year, upon availability as long as balance of
hunt is paid in full by the date of originally scheduled hunt.
H We require 1/3 of total hunt cost to book your hunt, a second 1/3 payment will be due July 1, and final payment must be made
30 days prior to hunt date, unless other arrangements have been made for payment. If paying with credit card, 4% will be
added to total cost of hunt.

By signing below you fully understand and agree to the terms and conditions.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(Signature)

(Date)

